
3
. _-p~-r, wn'icKshall |iaye beeu declared .
tnaf purpose by '.Any,Order of His Majesty in..C,o.W(K
cjt, notifiecl by,Pro^l||nati,o.n, or, published injth,e i/pn;-
don'Ga'zette ; dr c6ming from ov having teached' ats
any port or place on the.Continent of America, the.
islands adjacent thereto, or coming from or having
touched at^any pf.the. ports in the West Indies;
the folTorcmg,questions,, in addition >to. the said pre-
liininary questions^ should be put to tlie>Commander,
ftlks^r^pr Qtiier^nerson. having the charge of such
ships "or vessels " r~viz.

-»<-.' When ̂ iel -you sail from the poet or place
^'frbnr Tvbence you took on board your out-

ward cargo, and at what places did yon touch
.fr ̂ before you' arrived at the port or place where
^bif&rok- ' ih 'ot i r reterit c a r o ?"preterit
^r. I)KJ van, cany any bill -of health-wi^h, youi.to
^ the pp'rt or place \rbere you took in the cargo

^ yoi\fhave no\y on board ? From what place ?
'J Were "the" said hills* of health cj.eap., uacjeaa,,

or.dcKj

the Prmce' Regent is there-
,fiil the flame arid1 oi¥ the behalf

:aftid with tfte advice of His
Ifr-ivy C^ncil^ tnat "the questions above

afet forth, in,j|;$ltiopi to«the preliminaiy questions
d^e^dtjbyjHi^rJ^iesty/* general • Ordxtr in Cbun-
trii "of the iiltilk of April one thousand' eight hurr-
«fred: and five, and the- (Orders in Coirrrcil of the
twenty -eigbfch of ^bT^ptry one- thousand etgbthun-

^aijli ^eveir^' the 'titveaty^niiifeh of. September
Vlsdusaiip!' *igbtr Ixu^tfred and-, twelve,,., and the
y-^firsi or .Viuy last respecting the- pert<)rmaBce
uararatiriiep be put? to the .Captains,! C'pirinran-

>;a SliiStcrs/'ipVotlier, persons having . charge or
.̂ aH(l^ of ships ".or. vessels comiqg,r|roni or
fiSg *&ncfe«ed "at any of the places aliovcCi de-
bxjii. rtpd. esutnerated : . •', ^i(\^n;< .".

MF His^tbyal" tliiglhiess was. furthei; .j^ap ed-,,feo
in the najuie and' on the behalf of His Ma-

'Jtndi wi,tb the advice aforesard, that
, Commmiders, Masters, or other

•persons- having cbarge or command of such ships
ot-9vbs&Hsf sh.iifc, upon sireh questions being put by
the Super.fetenduHt of Qimi-antirie, or his Assistant,
or Pvmci-palj OJiker or other Officer of the Customs,
authoristtd, by Clio Commissioners of His Majesty's
Custiomsy'-dt'' aiiy'fburur more of them,1 to act in

' "fretaa-lf, gh'c true answers to the -some, in
ir or orherwise, and upon oath or not upon
abcoi'dirig as they shall bft required1 by such

Supenaten<l:»at, or his Assistant, Or Priucipul
tfWftf&ei'^o^-'dtitei: Olficcr of the Customs, authorised
ass, afci^-aid, under, such pains 'and penalties as "are
wi/litetcd by :ui Act passed in the forty-fifth year of

yty'-'i reigH, .iiititiilcd " An' Act for-iiiakirig
provision for tlie effectual .performance of

'
th-s Kisi'lft Honourable the-Lords Cbtnihis-
' » ' • y-, • 'g>ii.Hib-Majesty";}- Treasury, the Comtois-

for> executing the ofti-ce ofi L(ird: Higli

tlie <3ov>ei;iiors -and

Ceim,tpanders iscf CfiJef fo*rtiietimc belng^ of the Isles
(of ueinse/ Jersey,,Alckiney, Sark; and Man, are.

itSceetiqjns 'hereia >as to" them,
appeitaim • ^ -Chetivijnd..

T the Court at Briton-House^ tho 15th
July '

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in-

Council.

""'C^THEREAS tbea tine, limited by the Order of
V V His Hoyal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the first day of February last, prohi-
biting, in the name and ori'the behalt ot! His Ma-
jesty, the transporting into any parts put of'this"
kingdom, of aaty pfg ivon, bai froa, heolp, pitch,
tar, rosin, turpentine, anch'ofs, cables, cprdagej
masts, yards, bowsprits, pars, 'oakum, sheet cpp-i."
per, or other naval stores, will expire up«4',;^e
eighth day*''of August nest ;' fliflt wlterlsa' it is
judged -expedient' for Kis Majesty's serV?c'e> knd' tub1

safety of this1 kingdom, that'<^e4y^rpttH:lM^k)ii'
shoidd be coiitliiiied for spuie tlnXe longer^ +Tiis!;
Royal Highness, in the name and oii'̂ lic? .%'ehalF'J

of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His *
Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby, or- '
del', require, prohibit, and! command, tiiat no j?er-
son or persoHs whosoever do, at any time for the
space of six nionths from, the- said eighth.day of, •
August-next/presurae''to transpprt into any j'ja^k'.
out of thrs kingdom amy pig iron, bur iron, hemp'^"
jpitch, >tar, rosin, ru'rp.entine, anchorsA cabfcd,. coitl-
a-ge, masts-,, yardsA feowsprits1, oai's-, oak urn, shfeet
copper,, sail-clotrt or canvas, or other navaf sibres,' '
or do ship or lade any pig iron, bar iron, 'bempy -
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, eaWe^'bijrd1-•/
age, masts, yards,, bowsprits, oai's, oq3tiinj?' she^t
copper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other nayai "stores;,.
on board any ship or vessel, in order to transport^'
ing the sanre into any parts beyond the seas,'' with-
out leave or permission first'being had1 antf ob-'"
tained fi'om His Majesty or His J^rivy Council,
upon pain of incurring the forfeitures mulcted!
by an Act, passed5 in the thirty-tl\u-d:year of PJis
Majesty's- reign, intituled, f t A n 'Acr ^o'^enable
" -Mis ?J:ajcsty to rcsti-ain the' exportatripii pf na^L
" stores urn' more effectually to preVcint' tlie" ex'-"
" portatiou of saltpetre, arms,, and •aniiritinition, -
<c when prohibited, by Proclamation, or Order in
" Council." But it is- neverthcl^s His Royd High-
ness 's pleasure,, that nothing herein contained shall
ext-enc), or be cmTstrued- to extend, to any of His
Mrtjesty's ships of W^T, ot- aiiy'^othe^r ships or
vessels or bouts hi the se'rvieevdP'Hlis Majesty, or
employed or freighted- by Hi«r Majesty's Bbaixl of
Ordiia.nct:, -or, by the Commissioaei-s «f His Ma-
jesty's Navy; nor to prevent" any .ship or vessel
i'rom taking or having qn-bqard: such quantities of
naval stores as ]uay be necessary for th£ use of such,

or •ye-ssel.-during' tlieship or 'vessel, -during the e<n i r sc - ' d^MBtended
voyage; oy by licence &om the liord Hlgli Adiiriral"
ot^-ire.titBrifeiin, or the C&mmissionei'S 6f;tb'e'A'd-'

:, the .time bttiftgj nor to the exportation .
of the said s


